Wycliffe Weekly
17.05.19
Sports Day 2019
This year, Sports Day will take place on Wednesday 19th June at
Robert’s Park. It will start at 9:30 and be finished for 12:15. All year
groups will be involved. This year there will be an overall winning
house so we would like the children to wear different colours to represent their houses. The colours are as follows:
Hirst Wood: Blue

St.Ives: Red Northcliffe Wood: White
Heaton Wood: Green

On this day please make sure that your child is wearing their P.E
clothing and, weather permitting, a sun hat may be necessary. If the
weather is poor we will postpone until the 26th June. We look forward to seeing you there! Any queries—please see Miss Jones who
is co-ordinating the event. Thank you Miss Jones!

Dates for your diary…

*

20.05.19: Bikeability week for Y5 and some Y6.
22.05.19: EYFS trip to Into The Wild.

HOUSE POINT
WINNERS:
ST.IVES

WHOLE SCHOOL
ATTENDANCE:

R

OAK

81.4

R

MAPLE

96.4

1

BEECH

92.9

1

CEDAR

92.0

2

CHESTNUT

92.9

2

ELM

99.1

3

LARCH

94.2

3

SYCAMORE

95.0

4

WILLOW

92.0

4

PINE

99.0

94.6%

5

ASH

97.6

Our expectation
is at least 96%

5

CHERRY

97.0

6

YEW

97.1

SATS ARE COMPLETE!

We are very proud of you Year 6!

22.05.19: CAPOW Meeting—All welcome @ 18:00—19:00 in school.
23.05.19: Y5 Faith Assembly—parents welcome @ 09.00.
23.05.19: Y6 Residential meeting @ 15:30.
24.05.19: Royal Baptism—more info—visit the school website (Parent Letters).
24.05.19: School Closes & RE-OPENS Thurs 6th June 2019.
07.06.19: Y6 @ THIS IS BRADFORD-THIS IS US Event. Please pay online.
10.06.19: Phonics screening week.
10.06.19—12.06.19: Year 6 Residential.
13.06.19: Y2 Faith Assembly—parents welcome @ 09:00.
19.06.19: Sporting Event at Robert’s Park—09:30.
20.06.19: Dress up as anything connected to The Lion King (see reverse).
26.06.19: Y6 @ Zephaniah Trust—10:00.
28.06.19: One Britain One Nation Day— info to follow.
01.07.19—03.07.19: Year 5 Residential.

A parent lost £50 on the way to school on
Tuesday morning.On the off chance that anyone did find it - please hand in to the office.

Headteacher Mrs. D Baxter
Wycliffe CE Primary School
Saltaire Road
Shipley
West Yorkshire, BD18 3HZ
Tel: 01274 584779
Email: office@wycliffe.bradford.sch.uk

Smarties

WYCLIFFE

We hope you
enjoyed your
Smarties! Now it’s time to
fill them up with your 20p
coins. Please return to
school by Friday 7th June.

WONDERS
The big question that
we will be exploring in
week 4:

What is the most useful
thing to learn?

Do you know anyone who has not yet applied
for a Reception place for their child?
We still have places available for our
September 2019 Reception cohort.

This half term our Christian Value is
Wisdom
We will be exploring how this is represented in The
Bible during our weekly Collective Worships. We
would love it if you could explore this Christian Value
at home with family and friends and discuss what it
means to you. Please represent your interpretations
in an interesting way so that we can display them in
our school.

Stay and play /
Coffee morning
Our FREE weekly coffee morning and stay & play sessions
are due to recommence on the
week of 10th June 2019.
Coffee Morning—Every Tuesday @ 09:00.
STAY & PLAY (pre-school children & parents)—Every Friday
@ 14:15.

If anyone would be interested in attending a free workshop to help people understand living with dementia in the family please contact the office. Once we have confirmed sufficient interest we will set a date.
As we are working towards becoming a cashless office. We
would like to announce we can now take card payments!

Toys in school
Can we please ask that toys from home — small or large —
are not brought into school. Education has been interrupted this week through squabbles over swapping, sharing
and lost items.

Bike Shelter
Planning permission has been
granted...we await the contractors
finalising all the details and hey
presto….we will have a bike shelter in the near future!

We need your help!!
Year 6 are planning to put on this spectacular
Disney show as their end of year production!
How can you help?
We need help to finance this extra special
show and would love you all to come dressed
up as anything connected to The Lion King on
Thursday 20th June. Your £1 (or more) contribution will really help us put on a fabulous
show!
There will be a prize for the three best costumes: Job Swap!
A day ‘being’ either the Head Teacher, a class
teacher or someone from the administration
team. Which one will you choose?
Thank you from all of Year 6.

ALL DIFFERENT ALL EQUAL

